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Vith the vapor-phase nitration of hydrocarbons, first em-
ployed by Hass, Hod^e, and Vanderbilt (24, 25, 26) at Purdue
University, an abundant supply of nltroparaffins has been taade
possible. As a result of the ooiaaerclal production of several
nltroparaffins research has been greatly stimulated in the field
of nltro conipounds. For exaiiiple, a large nuiaber of nitro-
alcohols has been prepared by condensing nltroparaffins with
aldehydes* These alcohols have been converted to the correspond'
ing nltro^lefines by various raethoda.
Although several references have been found concerning the
t#ndency of nitrofllefines to x^olyxnerlze, no detailed study has
been reported. In the ootirse of this woric several coiopounds
have been tested as catalysts for this polymerisation* Ai33ong
these cojupounds were various aciines* Since there Is a possibil-
ity that soiae of the axaines may also iindergo a l,4«>addltlon to
the nitrodlefines, these two types of reactions have been
studied*

B« anPT^y Oif Lltiatiu^^ on Prwufatlon of Hltyodlofia^a
!• e'roa ulefjam
iiltx*odlGfines 2iaT« bem prepArad in lov yields by th«
nltratlou of oloflxMS vlth the axibydrido of nitrio acid (nitrous
fiBMs) at 0OC« TlM action of nitrous fusses on trisisthylethyXMis
pvedueod »-aftthyl->3»nitrobut«nis»2 (38)« Sdoland (59) oarried
out tbo sttHS roaotion using eoncentratod nitric aoid* DiaxaiLnes
liavo boon obtoiiiod gonerally in low yields by reduction of the
orudo« and of tho purifiod^ solid products foraea by the action
of nitrous fuiass upon ethylene (12 )» propylene (13}« butene-1 (14)
»
and isobatyleno (50)« It was ossuzasu that a oonsiderable
portion of the product on nitration was the unsaturated nitro
coopound*
z*llitrodctylene was reported to haire been prepared by the
direct nitration of octyleoe vith asNlerately eonceutrated nitrio
acid (;il)»
xx*jinitrodctylene has been prepared by treating octylene
first vith dilute nitric acid and then vith nitroaulfuric acid
(SO).
iphonylbutadiene has been ahova to reset vith nitrogen di*
oxide to produce l»4-»diphenyldinitrobutene«2 (60)* TSa& action
of alkalis on this oo£;9>ound prouuced tho sx»nonitrooa;^3pound 1«4-
dipbos]yl-l*nitrobutene«
Siyrone plus nitrio acid ga've nitrostyrene* ^s reaction
VMSdbles that of nitric acid vith isobu^lene (Si^)*
ielaad and Stoosl (60) prepared l«4»dinitro»l»4«^phenyl»

bat«M tpom <U$tei7lteMUiMl and iiltvog«n dloscide*
2« r>o^ Unsaturated /OkyX il>lidea
AskMiaay and iiiayar (S) reporte, tlio praparation of 3»
nitroprop«30»l by hAatlng ailvor ziltrlta and alXyX Iodide in
•and* lianry (29) raportad tha aasM ooiEapound uaing CLlIyl tarndda
and ailvar nitrita*
Zha raaotion oT aleohoXio pot&aaitsa nitroethana and alXyl
iodida yialdad 4->nitropontana-X (X7}«
5« Fvcm Tartiary AXoo^ioXa
Hittlngw (X9} iiaa prepared X»nitro»d»siathyXpropan0
froii trL:iathyX oarbinoX and conoantrated nitria aaid«
(CH^jgOOH 4 2ISO3 ^ (CH5)2CSCHS02 « 2B<»I
iJaitingar (20) aXao raportad tbm formation of 3»nitro«2*fflethyX'->
butana-2 tvoa diaathyXothyXoarbinoX* On heating the Xatter with
water at XOO^C.^ nitroathane and acetone were fonoed*
flaaXX yieXda of X*nitro-9»eMthyXpropeno«X aXong wiUi carbon
aonoKide and aeatone hawe been obtained frcsa aebacic acid and
conoantrated nitric acid (2X)«
gap<»a ljitroaXcolu>Xs by I^efayuratioa
aeweraX syntlieaea of nitrodXefinea by the dehydration o£
X« iirackanbuah (0) firat reported tbia raaotlon but hie work
waa attacked and diaoredited by Sdiiff (44) vdio allowed that he
had not prepared a new nitrodXefine but in reaXity the subatanoc
he reported aa boiXing at 90^C, waa laoatXy water*

altvoalpobols imw bemi r^pMrt^ SouveftuXt aiut Ma (7) piMh*
p«r«d l*nitroh«acAnoX*2 b^r oond^isatlon oT vaXeraXdtisyde and
aitrawtbAzie and dehydrated the nltroaXeohoX with flmSiydrcme sine
oiiloride in giaoial aoetie add solution to toesi i»nitrohexene*l
»
A aimi lar ppeparatioa for &-nitro«3»sa0tl)ylpentene«»4 (5* 7)
haa bean raoorded*
Cerf de iteiuiy (10) aarriod out the aaste reaction Jyat uaed
acetic anhydride heated to 120^C» as the dehydrating agent* He
Alao ps^pared I-nitrotridecylene by thla method* Wielaad and
SakellariOB (57) obtained nitroethylene by the dehydration ot
d»nitroethylalcohol with aouiun biaulTate* !2!he violent reaction
aX ^nitroethyl nitrate and phoapliorua pentoxide produced nitro«
ethylene (58 )• lUtroethylene and l»ohloro~l<»nitroothylene (61)
have alao been prepared by the dehydration of the oorreaponding
aloohola with phoaphorua penboxide*
Organic nitre coupounds containing an unaaturated linkage
have be«i obtained by oomlaniing forxaaldehyde with a nitro oosa^
pound of the type fonaula nCB8H02 «hea ft ia hydrogent halo^i^A^
ar a aubstituted or unaubatituted alkyl or aryl group* The
MKianaation «aa effected by bringing the heated reagenta in the
f«per*phaae in contact with a dehydration catalyat* Haaehe (22)
uaad thla aathod to prepare the following oosapoundai nitro«
9%b^l9O0B P-nitro8tyr«3e« nitropropylene« nitrobuteoa* Hfl^thyli'
nltrcnethane waa alao uaed in this proceaa«
Froa AldaiMrdea and Hitroparaffiim
Alplaa and beta unaaturated nitro wmomSm oan be ob»
(
tAlniod by eondanalng armaatlo aldttb^rdts vlth aliphatie zatro
•OMpomd«» ^rh» ftlpba h;ptlrogen the nltro ooi^^pound adda to tha
••rbonyl OKygen in an aldoX oondansatlon*
RCHO 4 CH3HO2 > [RCHOHGHgHO^] * RCHSCimOg 4 H2O
Con8id6ral>Ia vork resulting in tha variation of this type ol* ra*
action haa baau raoordad* labmill (c>e) has publishad dataiXa SSat
tha oondanaation or bansaldahyde and nitroaetbana by aodium
tajeroxida to form good yialda of ^ -nitrostyrana* Although
Sioon (43) had aada this ooopousid from atTvana long bafora« tha
first praparation by this oondansation was saade by Prieba (41)
Hio uaad sine ahlorida as a eatalyat* Posnar (40) oonTiraed
and axtandad thia work* but latar Thiala (53) raportad mioh
battar rasulta \iaing aleoholie potaasiuxs hydx*oa:ida follovad by
aaidiTioation vith hydroehlorlc aoid« aodium hydros;ide haa baan
substitutaU for tha potaasiuD analogue* Bouveault and tlshl (6)
mad aodiun aethoxida in plaoa of potaasiusa hydroxida*
Thiala (53) found ttiat rd3»n tha alkali salt was acidlfiod
vitti a alnaral aoid» nitroatyrana raaultad, but ^ishan aoatie
Mid aaa uaad* tha eorraaposKilng nitroaloo^iol vaa obtained*
fiiis rasult was eoz*roboratod by Hollcasa (SO) and also by
llMaiiismd (43),
Taraphthalaldehyda haa baan oondansa viti^i nitrosnathane*
nltroathana^ phanylAitroiaethana» and r-'broi»>phar^XnitiPoaathana«
vaix^ various aainaa aa catalysts* to give tha oorraapondiiig
nitrodlafinas (d5),
Ihiala (53, 54) has praparad p^phanylana-bis-nltroothylana
o
tfom nitrmMtlMUM and ter^phthaXaldifeyde by e^adens&^lon in
pr#Mne« of ma alkali*
KnooTona^l aad ^tar (32) obtaina^l good results by adding
nail asaounta af a prizaary allphatio aioim to a cdzture of nitro»
Qsthmie and bansaldal^da*
C6H5CU0 4 BIQI2—> 0e%6&essR <* Hgo
Hterrall (64) oodiTiad tba ILnoavanagal asthod by ahoving that
avoBMitio aa vail aa alipiiatia ppiaary aaiaaa vara afi'eetlvo in
•atalysing tba oondanaation of aroaatio ald^iydaa with nitro*
laathana to Toru unaaturata<i aonpounda* Ha proved this by pro*
duoing nitroatjrena from nitrouiothana and banaaldaliyde* using
aa^l aoinast bansalbutylauina* diatbylaaiine9 dibeneylaiaina* di»
butylaraina« and diathaiiolaBlna aa catalysts* i^th tei^tlary
aliphatic aainas only nitroeacohols were formed, liltrostyraaa
la aaaily forasd by diatillix^ l*phai9^1-8*nitroetiianol with
tracea of acid (64 )•
isorrall (63) has alao prex)cirod dlnitrovinylbensana* 1»4»
bioC^-nitro-f^^phenyl^vinyDbenBana and 1«4* [bis (^«nitro«» P (4*
appropriate nitro ooa|>ounda with varioiis aaines as eatalysts*
Hydroxy substituted nitroOlefines my be produoeci by con«
danaing unsaturated aloehydea with nitroparaffins (49)«
A vary conwenient table listing the aromatie nitrodlefines
togather with references to Uio oathods of preparing thern^
baa baan prepared by Hasa and FOJUty (87)*
bensana by conoansin^ the aldehydaa and the

1It is known that unsaturated iiitro ooi2q;}Ound8 oan be ob»
tained eatwlng avoaatle aXdohyOoa mtaki as bensaldehards to
reset with nttroastbsno* On the other hand* the Interaetion ot
sllphatio sldehydes or ketones vith sllphatio oitroparaffIns
results in the fonaation or nitroaXoohols*
mtwirtt sad Rttts (45) have j^pared several nitrodlefines
frsin the aoyl derivatives of the eorrespondin^ aXoohols^ pro-
pared Xff oondensing nitronsthane eith aXdehyues* These esterst
liMn heated for several hours in ether witti potassixim bicarboo*
deooiapose with resMrtcable ease*
I»&(orv«)ai2H02 »R0BicmiO2 « R*OH where R* • aeyl*
Za this way« l-nitrodctylene^ l«»nitropropene# l-nltrobutene-lf
and l«nitrepentene-l were prepared*





-h BSgCOg—>2B-C«C-Ro ^ SCHgCOOHa 4 2C0o ^ HgO
Sohwars and iJelles have patented a process in wSiioh an
eXiphatio O-aoetylatod nitroaloohol having at laost ei(sht carbon:
•tons in the aloohol residue q£ the ester is treated with an
alkaline substanee« as a salt of a weak acid such as sodiusi
aeetate in less than the stoio^ii<xaetrio proportions. I'his
mtbod does not require the use o£ a solvent* The writers
reeorded the following eoapounds prepared bgr this asthedt

l»nltropropyXeno tvom X-nltrolospropyl aodtat* and aodium aoatalf
l«nltPopropyl©no f3?om f?-nltrox>roi^lproplonatQ and potasslua
carbonate
I«»nitPopentylexM from l<-'nitropGntanoI*l^aOGtato and sodiua
hydroxlds










Qm 3urvey or Literature on PQlyaorlsation of liltrodleflne^
Altbou^ several roferenooo have been found eoneemlng tb*
^•nd»n0y of nitroSleflnat to poXyoerlse* no eotailo i study of
tlioM polyioera or of their fonaatlon haa tMian re|x>rtocU
Oiolazid (57) haa notau that a drop of nitroothylone added
to vater fonaei oolorleast lnsolut}le flocka of a polymeri vith
ellcalla the polynerleation took place Tlolently with evolution
of oonelderable heat* iieatlng did not deoompose tho polyioer
«hleh doooa: oaod with feeble deflagration* It was eolublo in
alkalis^ producing a yellow oolor*
In hie work with nitro8tyrene« VJorrall (63^ 62« 63) fro*
quantly xaentioned the ease of polynerleatlon of nitrootyrene*
Vorrmll (06) alao found that (^(^dlnitrovlnylbonzone fonaa an
ftaorphoua polyaer in the proaenoe of asKionia*
Zn the preparation of nitropropylenea Sehmldt (45) reported
a eoneiderablo roduction in yield beoauae of their tendency to
polyaoriso* Although l-nitro«>l-propyl€ne la quite stable itien
pture^ it a^iows a great tendency to polysaerlse, especially In thi
presence of alkalis » forming a yellow^trown solid i>olyiaer wiiieh
Is soluble in aodiua hydroxide* Witti higher hocaologuea the
yields are aatiafaotory* Bovwrnr, it waa noted that a deoreaso
ia toadoney to polyneriso with increasing molecular weight vmB
less narked in the nitrociilorodlefizies than in the nitro series*
In the presence of sodium bioarbonate« l*oliloro-l»nitro»
ottijlwis was transfcvBSd into a solid polyaer v^oh deooi^sed
at 126-lSOOC*^ (i>l)*

Xb gMormlt tho rat^ of polTsaerlsation increases with ln>
in uosaturation along a given chain of carbon atoms in a
Mepound. !Sho relative position ot the unsatixrated linkages
along a given chain of carbon at^xas in a eosapound has a large
•Tfeet upon the rate of pol^jaaerisatlon* lbs zoost rapid rate is
feund in cos^^oimds liavir^ conjugated^ unsatiiratecl linkages*
aubstituents on the unsaturated carbon atoms are capable of !»•
flusneing the polyi^ierislng tendencies* Frotainent aixiong these
is the carbonyl grotqp fihich has polymerising powers of its
<nm (9}*
Althou^i it has not been reported that the nitro group
influences polymerisation, it is quite possible that, like the
•arbonyl group, it siay in soew way activate polyosrisation* It
is known that conjugated double bonds along a given carbon ohalz
Mtivate polyiaerisation, Tho activation of the nitro group lasy
be due to the fact that tho nitrogen^oxygen double bond is con»
Jugated with the double bond of the ocrbon chain*
It is also worthwhile to note that aonosaers i^ch yield
ixkHustrially useful polyasrs have in eoapon with '«>nitrobuteiie»l
the characteristic group.
In view of the above facts* it was predicted that S-nitro*




Ott SurveT of Llt^rmture on X« 4-Addition l^o Hitrodl^rinas 1
It is knovn tlmt unsaturated nitro ooc^;>ounds in vhioh the
nltro group is oonju^tod with the etiisrlenlo double bond win
WKiergo l«4-»additiffitu Sereral reactions hsTe been carried oat
to illustrate this additivo power of the nitroSlefines* Aldor (2
iMis illustrated this by the addition of oyolopentadiene to
BitroethyXene^ l«nitropropene« l*nitro->l*pentene« and (^«nitro»
•tyreiie* AH of these added sraoothly at 100-110^« On eatalyti
Ufdroftonation the adduots took up ome laole of l^drogen with grea
•ase and the resulting eonpound gave the expected aminos with
Sine dust and acetic acid* 7!be asnine obtained fx^ nitroethylea
la ondonorbornylaznine* This establislied the adduct as 0-*nitro«»
••norbomylene and indicated that the reaction \mB a true dieno
i^thesis* Sitoilarly, the addition of butadihe* zaethylbutadleno
and 293"i^dBisthyl*lf9»butadiene to l«-nitro-l-pentene gave the eaB»
pected nltro derivatives, stericaHy the addition followed the
Unrs which apply generally to the diene syiitliesis*
Another illustration was given by Worrall <63} in the
addition of several arosiatic azaines to (^•nitrostyrene* Several
additions were attesipted* The aromatic asdnes which were sue**
aessfuUy addeci to fora the /^substituted derivatives of phenyl*
nltroethane weret aniline^ p^toluidine* p«azainodiphenylexaine»
phenylhydrasine* dlpbenyUiydrasinOt ^•naphthylhydraBine« and
tolylhydrasine* Other Siidnes added werei piperidine« se^*
aarbasidCf thioseiaiearbasidey and acsaonia* Phenylenediasdne and




•atuPftteil nltro darlvatliM* lorrftU (63) alao found that this
typa of addition roaotlon «aa lisiitad to a ooii^iiaratlv^Xy few
•ngania baaea baoauaa or the tendamy of nitroat^rene to Tona a
9«l9«tp« and teoauae Atbatltuenta in tSam rXn^ of aroEmtlo derliN
ati¥oa have a hindering efreot*
lii^ieXani (57) was the firat to add arosmtio asdnea to ali«>
piaatie xinaatorated nitro oox^^ounda* Qsr adding aniline to nitx^
•thylene* he vaa able to iaolate N((^nitroethyl) aniliiie*
CSj^GHIOb 4 C6H5SH2 > CeHsBmigCHgHOs
addition of aeveral arcmtie aminea to 2-»nitpobutene-l
baa been oarried out in thia laboratory (18)« Among the eor**
pOfonda prepared were s^nitrobutylanilinet £f»(0-nitrobutyl)«
p-nitro&niline» W- < S-nitrobutyl )-«^-na^«iylaniine, SJ-(2-nitro»
butyl )*p-toluidine and !t,»*»i)i«(2-nltrobutylJ-^phenylenediamiaai
It haa been ahoen that arocaatla aminea and hydraaines added
readily to yl^^xiuaaturated nitro cos^>ounda eontainlng halogen
alpha to the nitro group (bS)* HovoTer^ substituted aroawtie
inea oontainlng negative groupa did not reaot* Ihe addition
mmpwmA aa a rule deooqpoaed aa faat aa it was formed into
halCMiitoPOaiathane and a Sehlff baae« Tlaa latter ima deoom oaed
by halonitromethane into benaaldehyde and aroine*
The addition eoopounda of p^toiuidinet bensidinet p^phenyleni
diamine^ and phenylhydraaine with brozooni&rcatyreae have been
["•aolated ((o2)»
Unaaturated nitrodlefinea auoh aa nitroatyrene and nitro*
tilbene ere eapable of l«4»addition with Orignard r^ent (53)*

litrostllb^ne r«aets vith ptwoyajaagtMslua lapoolda m rMdily as
d*«a the eox^reapoxvilng unsaturated ketone - bonsaldeeoxybensoln <
and like the unsaturated ketone^ it fonaa^ apparently oxlualvo*
Ijf a lt4»addition produot*
In contrast with the eorrespondizitg ketone <CgE0}2CsC(C(^5)
C0C^H5^ the unaaturateu nitro ccoqpound eos^inovi readily with
aliptaatie aagneaiUBi oaapomda and deapite the conjugated ayatea
sir pfaonylgroupa about the conjugated aysteia» the reaction con-
•iated apjparently ejuslualvely of l,4«addition«
lorrall (65) has earrio'^ out aeveral adaitlon reactiona wiu
dixiitroYinylbenaena« Ihe l3apo:nination of this oon^^ound gavo
X^4*bi8(0»tarocio«>(^nitrovinyl)l>onaene» mKi heated, tho dinitro*
Tinylbensene added aniline to give l«4»bi8(<^anilino»(^*nitro«
•ttajDbenaeae* Although dinitrovinylbensena nay form an additi<M
oonpound with asKjonia, the principal product was an araorphoua
palyaer of the fomior wtiiah decoui^aed slowly above 300^C«
Flfiracheia (15) fouuid that 3-brOii»-2-nitro-l^p-nitrophenyl-»
•thylono lancierwent pca*tial addition at its double bond of a
Mlecule of alcohol on aere recryatallisation frot^ this solvent*
Tbm eorrasponding o*nitro coiapottnd reacted siriilarly, though Icai
readily* Several nitz»o6lerima were tested witli varying cle^eem
•f aueceas*
Pl^aeheia (15) suggested, and cited proof, that the above
raaetlon took place through a alow initial l,4*addition of
alcohol to yield an isonltro»co2^;)Ound, followed by two coapetiz^
rapid reactiona, via*, reveraal of the addition, lAiereby ttie

prodoot b7 rearrcjagssHint of Its isonltro Xora to tho "true"
iiltrMtbOKaretlMU]* d«piTatlir»»
VMm troaia» vas ftddwi to l«>broL)o«-l-nitrobatene»l or X*
feroaD*l«>xiitrop«it«no»lf tho resulting satiiratoa trlbrosaonitro*
bQ^droosurbon vaa not stable and split off h;fdrogen teoaide (3&)«
VMn potassium hydroxide in oold taethyl aloohol reacted with
li»lMBK»*l-nitrobutene»l and l*brooo-l-nitropentene<-lt the aethyl
aloohol addition product with the sethoxyl group on the J^»oarbon
atea was obtained, UoweTer» potasaiiiai hgrdroaiide in hot methyl
altohol 8»TS the salts ot l»l»dinit4:>o-2"siethoai;ybutane and 1^1*
dinitro*d»iaothaaiypentans# The XTee eos^ouncLS eculd not bo iso-
lated in the pure fora beoause they deflaerated on distilling in
taouot ainee both petassiiai bgraoide and potassium nitrite were
identirieu in the reaotion adxturet it is probable that some of
the nitrobromo^llgffcnes deeoopoeedf libm^ating potassium nitrito
ftiioh then reaeted with sosw lanehanged nitrobroiaoftlerine to form
the dinitro •oapound» Addition of astjonia to the above unaat*
iMtod «oiapoands gawe l^brooiCH»l-nitro*2«»a2ainobutane and pentane
rtii^ were very linstable* The anllixie and piperidino deriwatiwea
mild not be obtaineu pure beoause of their deoos^sltion on dis*
tiUation in vocuo, and the aethyl and ethyl aaines could not be
Leelatedf althou^^ the disappearozioe of the penetrating odor
Lndieated that the addition had taken place#
JUOTsnioh (34) found that the lntrod\iction of a phenyl group
Ml the d*earbon atom of the nitrohalodlefines showed an even less

tmi&9ms ^ iMgatlT» utossm or groups^ and on the otlier hand^
a greater tondozie^ to add posltivo groupa* On ad^iitlon of
aooottla and plperldina to l-toro:2o*l«>nitro phanQrletbyXano* it «aa
^ peaaibla to laolate the oorraspondiii^ IVeo aadnoa* ^Ith aniXlna
la atbar* thara vaa a color ohanga^ polntlna to addition* but la
a vavar ahort tla», avan In the oold* aniline h^^droT^siido and
l^nltro-2»phenylaoatylona were split off* l«Sk*oc)&«>l«»iiltro»3»
Ino^S^phanylathylana vtf\loh aaa fOraad by the addition of
MBBonla to l-brouo*l*nltro i^nylat^lene tmdenmnt an intra-*
Cleeular claairaga Into asnsonluabrosdda and l^nltro*S»phax^X«
atylene^ on long atandlng* On the other hand* l*bromo*l«»nltro«
d»plparldlno*d»phengrlethane vaa entirely atable* althougli Ita
agrdroohlorlda deooa^aad in water to tora l«nltro-l-'l»*oa3j;ton7l^
tthana and plperldlne ^lydroohlorlde* "Sbo dlathyli^ne addition
product could not be obtained*
fbm addition of aubatltuted nltroparaffins to a substituted
Qitro6leflne has baen roportecl by Helm (28)«
She unsubatltuted nltroparaffina also reacted as shown bsr the




HitroSleflnaa arc roaoi^^ u«/ca*olyi&eu by the action of dilute




nmmcmo^i* * rcho 4^ ncEgNOg
2R»GHg»0g ^ SSigO HgSO^
—> 2R«a00H # <IIH3C^)2S04
A«k»nasy and iteyw (3) baa previously reported inaftXX flsacmnts ot
•eryXie acid from ttia hydrolysis of l«»nltropropono* In the
first step of this re&ctlon water functions as the eos^Hmnd
cmtslning aetlTV liydroesn*
iMedlflbdsr and liihly (10) fousad timt potassium stboadl4:l#
•ddsd to p-»nitro«^nitro8tyrens« i^n dlssolvoU in 9n alooliolio
solution of potassiua Joydroxide^ formed 0j^C^4CH(0C2ll5)cmi02K«
Msisenheiasr and Heixa (56» Sf) and Hosenmzaa (43) reported
that ^nitrostyrsne added sodiua eaethoad.de or ethootide iiist&n*
taneously as follovst
TtoB resulting solution was unstable and yielded G^5GH(0CH5)
Reiofaert and Kooh (42) \ised this reaction to jpiropare
SthggypbenylKft»nitroethyl lasthyl el^ier* «<«>(4«'»sthQacy|tonyl)«-/^
•oitroethyl netfayl ether* ando(«»(3«4 di:aethoacypiist3yl)<»/^nitro«>
•tliyl aethyX ether.
The addition of acetone to l«nitro<»2»xi»tliylpropene yielded
5>»nitro»4f4»diiaetiiylp>3»pentano»e (4)«
1
CH5COCH5 e- (CH5 )2C«aiH02 O2HCH2.C (<m^)2GH2C0CHg
An interesting addition ruction whioh night be sientioned
in this eomieetion is that postxaated by ^loHemmi (30) to explalr
tlM shangss observed when ^nitrostyrens wes treated with

potftMiUB <»yanid» mod tSbmn ftoidlfled* B«for« tba fovaatlon of
Mnr>loeiilBr oowtti—tion pcpoduots^ b« postiilateu the roactiont
C^gCatCmHOe 4- KCW C^H5CH(CH)CaXN00K
Ifyon aeirioation* hTtSpooyanio ftoid split out betweon two oole*
•iilos and a biooleoulfir px>ochiot resulted*
d»^Iitrobutano*l la an uiia&turated nltx*o efmpound ooiit&lzilng
m oonjugatad unaaturatad ayataa an^i aeeordlngXy is capable of
1^4»&d(litlo{u Share aeaiaa to be no raaawi to doubt that aninaa
raaet vith 3-nitrobutena*l in thla aamiar* da reaction la
paetalateu aa taking place by an initial 1^4»addition and aub»
—quant reaxriiiHBaMnt of the aoi*nitx»oparafrin«
B-<>Caii
R la either an saryl or an alkyl group and R* le either an
eoatio or an aliphatic group* The reaction atarte throuoh the
iblle hydrogen of the amino group i^ch^ because of its
•heaicca affinity for oacygenf bec<aiaa linked to that oleo^t*
Bw» reat of the laoleculo attaches it£>elf to the carbon^ aiere
runt » tnoL the nitro group* TSCi» reaultiiiig unsaturated pae\ido
•aid la of an unatable typei hence, it apontoneoualy rearrai^ea
into a eaturated nitro derivative » the axibstanee actually
isolated*
Sie above search of literature indicates tiiat no attei^ta
haTS been made to add aliphatic asiinea to aliphatic unsaturated
altve eewpomidet Xberefore, in this paper a stvuly of the ayn-
theaia of nitroalkyl asdiM b^ the addition of aliphatic asoinea
to nitrodierinea will be reported*

xx« ^^?mmEStSAL
k9 Pyp«rstlon of 2'>illtrobuteti^X
Tb» prood<lur0 patented by aohvars and Belles (4i>) and
odlXlea toy iuaaon and Oitohol (13) was believed to be the beat
Mtthou Tor the preparation of d»nltrobut6ne<-l«
The e.uOe £>nitrobatyl alo<^l vaa dietilled» and tSom
fraction boiling at 120^X229^0 at 20*8S bku ivae eolleoted*^
A three»neokeci riaak vae equippeu with theraoiaetert laeohanical
stirrer 9 dropping funnel and reflux ooiKifmeer* Two ooloa (238 ,
8X1«2 oo*) of pure 2<-nitz*obutanol-l and 3 oe» of oonoentrated
iulfuric aoid were adxed in the flask* The aloohol turned
•lightly red« Two xaoles (204 q., Id7«2 ec*) plus 5 oc. osieoss
of teehoioal aoetie anhydride were added at sucli a rate as to
BBintain a t«Eq>erat\ire of 60»6S^O» This reaction vma very exo«>
tti«mio and requireu about one and a half to tvo hours* The r**
action mixture was then heatea on the stcasi^bath for about a
half hour* An attez^t was made to wash the ooa:pound with water
^
but it provod to be quito aiiscible* The od^iition of a 20:^ salt
•elution did not causo & ooxi^lete separation* An amount of
COdim bicarbonate equivalent to the sulfurio aoid present was
2«^Oie Goiajercial Solvents 2-nitrobutyl aloohol » Lot i>2057» gav«
ISimlaz and satch residue were found in the latter crude produoti

dilaaolved in « 20% nit solution &nd add^d slowly* 1h« two
layors soparftted readily f63»n tha aoid had boon nautralised*
ashing was eontinuad with a 20> salt solution* The aatar was
dried over antoydroiia oalcium oUIorlde« The dried product was
distilled under reduoou press^2re• Host ot the ester diatilliid
at llO^C* at 15 laa* pros8\u:*e and the yield waa 250 g» or 71^
do low yield was due to oonaidarable loss in washing* Later
preparations by this oethod gave yields as liigh as 80:^*
In a 500 eo* flask was plaeea 1*03 xaole (ia9«l g* } ot the
j«Bre ^nitrobutylaeetate and 0«d g* ot solid sodium hydroxide
was added* The flask was equipped with a thertaometer at the
side ana and one in the reaction ralxturo* The apparatus was
arranged for distillation uixler reduced preasure and the mixture
heated in an oil*bath* She oil«bath was kept at 105-»115^C,
•len the reaction mixture reached 95^C*» a slight exothex^iie re«
aetion took place and the pressure was lowered to 109 mu The
ttliei stiii i roae to lOS^C* axid then alowly dropped to 95^0*
During thia tiins the liquid distilled at 72-7u^C«, bath teiaper**
tore llS-llT^'C* At the end of one end a half hours tii» reaction
tMperature had dropped ax¥i the distillation was very alow, ao
the reaction waa atopped* The pale green distillate waa washed
rapeatedly with a saturated solution of salt containing about 5^
•Odittn carbonate until all the acetic acid was reaoveu* The 8*
iiitrobutene»l was drieui over anhydrous caloixia ehloricie and di»*
tilled at 60^C* at 42 aa* The yield fTos the 2-nitrobutyl
SMtate mis 4»0*4 g* or 57^ X<ater preparations frosa the 2»nitro«

Hbo prooaas for preparing tiw nltrodlofina pz*ovoc to
toe quite long* She vaehing ot the aeet&te aia the r^aovlnG of
tbe eeetle aeid troa the final product were tiiae«»eon«iBPlng end
the extreae Ifteriaatory effect of the S»nltrobutene«l aede this
A yrj disegreeetole taek« In an attempt to shorten eome of them
•tept» the folloving laethod for the ja»ep«ration of S-nlts^butene« I
found to be aueh siopler and gave oonaiderably higher yielded
One part of the crude 2«»nitrobut7l alcohol and 0*1 pert of
powdered anhydrous aagnesiua sulfate vere placed in a flask*
After standing overnight, the oixture was plaee<i in a Claisen
flask and distilled at SO aa«, bath 150«loO<'C* The 2-nitro»
toatene-1 and vater distilled over between 50 and 70^C* 'Sixe two
lasers ««*e separated by adding a aamll aaount of 80di\s:i
rtkloride* ttien dried over anhydrous calcium chloride^ the 8»
Bitrobutene-1 diatiUed at 6»»ai^C* at 42 lao. The yield vas 75^

B« lyiect ot V&riQua Catalysts on fehe FoXaaiBP^Lfafeioa of &*Hitrc>»
Although nltroftthyXezie polsnaerlses readily at rooa %mBfp9apm»
turof «itt30ut th« addition of an^ eatalyat^ it vaa fouzir^ that
8»nitrol3utono»l oould bo kopt at rooa tvsi^raturG for throo or
four days boforo any notleeable polyaarisation oocurred* Con*
•otjoontly^ an attes^t was taade to find suitable eatalyata for thi
pdlyawrisation*
Sovoral proapeotivo oatalysts vera eiioaon on tha baaia of
thair offeotivo aotion on tha polyiaoriMtion of uxiaatixrated ond
•onjugatod ayataaa.
It ia known that tha taora dasirabla long»ohain polysiera are
foraou at lov teaparaturaa* Iheae catalysts were tlierofore
teatea at rooa tcap«rature aecording to the followisg prooeoure*
Ten cikbic centiiaeters of the freahl> prepared nitrodlellal
plaoed in a teat tube and 0«1 g« of the catalyst was added#
Bie tubea were stoppered tightly sm shaken vigorously to insure
Boq^te diap<«8ion of the catalyst*
I
In order to cheek on the effect!v«:ie88 of the various cat-
Mlyats, a aii^le viaiios ty tube aiailar to the one in the figure
Mlov vaa ueed«
L CSSkt
^Xwm » u*9 cc,
dlaaater • 10»0 xzm*
;^ter at 270C» * 14^1 8oo«

9m polyaarlfting suluitanM plaeod in tho vlsGoaeter sad
Hm tLm of flow was recorded in seoonds e stop witch* Ttm
following results indicate the efrectiveneas of the eatAly8t««
Since 0»nitrobuto:ie*l polyiaerises slowly <m etanding^ the 09Qr
Isrel was tested each tiae« 3to the soTeral oolusais of Table Z»
Ittie figiures represent the nusiher of seoondj^ required for t>«9 oo#
of the saBs>Xe to flow through the TiseoQ»tor» Ihe letters
yiq^sent the solubilities and color changes notrd* Tb» data
in ooluon A represerit the observations ssade isKaediately after
adding the catalyst) in oolusar. the observations after
standing 2«5 hoursi ooluon aft^ standing t«« days; column
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Xm After two days the nltrotutene and alumlnuia etilorido foMid
a ymvj hard trmiBlu/nent ooiapound wbloh would not flow from the
test tvibe* On exeoining with a stlrrii^ Fod» it was found that
the hard material waa a thick shell enclosing ux^lj^iaerised
nitrobutene* The product was too gelatinous to flow through
the viscometer* She laoriaatory i:>ower had dccresLsed conslderahl
8* On etondiogf the solid particles dissolved^ Llore aluminum
ehloriue was added without causing any further change*
Zm After two days at room teoperature the 2»nitrobutene<»l eAt«»
alysed with pyridine had fonasd a cherry brovm viscous polysser*
fhe siuurp odor had disappeared and a faint odor of burnt sugar
or oolasses was very evident* On stending « further polyaeris**
tion could not be detected by the viscouetor*
4« After seven days the ^nitrobuteiie*l catalysed with sulfuric
acid had a small aaount of red visooius noiv-s^scible material on
the bottoa of the test tube* The solution had turned slightly
yellow* It is possible that the saall azaount of sulfuric acid
bad reacted with an equivalent ai^unt of the 2*>nitrobaterie->l
azid bad settlec to the bottot^^ leaving tlie d-Qitrobutexie<*l
uncatalysed*
Aside froQ the peculiar reaction of aluainuis chloridct tStim
only active catalyst at roos teipperature in this experig^ent was
pyridins*

f2* Heat as a Catalyst
Heat frequently catalyses polymerization, but a desirable
product is seldom obtained at high tei^ratiires* To determins
the effect of heat on 2-nitrobutene-l, about 10 co» were placed
in a test tube and left in a steam-bath* At this tesqperature
polymerisation proceodea rapidly and vithin three days a very
Tiseous liqiiid was observed. iVfter seven days the polymer was
a very black thermoplastic mterial* Mien molded on a stirring
pod, it tended to remain thermoplastic after cooling. After
several days it could be broicen loose from the glass rod Imt
was still thermoplastic. A rod dipped into the hot polymer and
imlled out slowly formed very long, thin, black threads which
did not tend to stici^ togetlier when wound on a glass rod. On
long cooling, they tended to become somewhat brittle. (:'08sibly
a plasticiser wotild make them s\iffIciently flescible and lend
strength. ) In ten days the polymer was quite brittle and could




In th« previous ezperiaent It has been shovn that 2«nltr0»
batene«l will pelTraerlse to a solid «tien subjooted to boat for
mm tias* Tb» purpose of this exp^^iaont was to test seversl
MVO ostftlysts in an attes^t to ;mpare a saoire suitable solid
pol^nsr at room tei^perature* the following table indioates tSam
aatalgrsts ohosen azid thoir efieetlveness* Ttm»e oataXyste were

































































A « observations on addir«g catalyst
B • observations after standing
2 days
C • obsoai^utions after standing
5 days
D • observations after atarjding
10 days




Qkt Tlseosity w&s not tested since observation i^sovod ynaey
little ebange* A oo^periaon o£ colors seoiaBd to be satlsTaotorx
to distlQgulsh betveea tbe efreotiveness of these catalysts and
thus elii^Lneted tiM implesjMint task of vlsoosity aeasur^aents
on a laeriaator*
She trloi:aoraeetlc acid has some etfeot^ as l2:)dloatea by the
etiaoee of ool<»»« Tbm Tlsooslty Inereaseci eosMmliat, but r»>t as
math as in tbe oase of pyridine*
Urn Xhe bensalasetone had little or no offset at room t4»^»erati]r<
S» She socJ.ua «as freshly out and plaoed in tho test tube in oa
pleee« She solution was noticeably snre viscous* Sodiuia would
probably be saioh caore effective in sraaller particle sise sue*
peoded in the solution in order to iiicrease siirfaoe ar6a.and
•anee aore intiuate contact*
4* She coqperlzaent with aluaiiiBa ohloriae was rechecked* This
tioe heat was liberated on adding and a slightly viseous eoiapound
^Tenssd very soon* After standings the light green color re*
turned to the liquid*
ft« After five days^ very little change was noticed with solid
odiHB hydroKids* Ihe sodium hydroxide would i^t stay in sas*
pension* 3oae stearic acid was adde^ to cause an esialsion« whi^
helped soaewhatf but the tube had to be shaken frequently to





Of the above catalysts » sodiiss and sodluai liydUmlds appeava^
to ba tbo only aetiiro eatalysta*
^ ^>wlnas as Catalysts
Pyrldino was fouzidL to ba a satisfaotory catalyst for the
fioittatlon or a Hqnold polyiasr* Sinoa pyridine is an amine* It
«as bolieved that othar aodzias mi^t be aetive in th» formtion
a WW suitable polyiaor*
Tbm folloving aaioaa wsre tested* using 6 eo« or d-nitro*
batene«l and 0»C)5 g« of oatalyst*
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A • obeervations on adding amine
B • obserwatlone aTter standing 2 daye
C • obeervatiKme aTter standing 9 days
Of vhe above e^>ounds tested, diethylaxdlne and dieyoIi^iiK*
flaoine rorosd viscous polyoers* Tbe reactions were extre^oely
Boothemic and with dicycldioxylaiaine a solid polyaM* was formed*
l»Bitrobutene»l catalysed with urea fortaed a very ssiall axaount of
reUoWf sticky polymer after stantlirig for nine days*

W(hr -
TbXm •xperlBMot vorlfled tlie f««t that aslnett t«iid to eat*
algrse titiis polsnaeriiuitlon* Ho«ev«r« poXToera xaore sixltablo than
thMo oatal3rso<& by heat and pyridine vore not foroed*
Aft A^^a4n|aBi OhXorluo ae a CatiO^i^t
ainoe dilierent obeervationa vera saaae iu the two eacporiaient
in lUeh al\xnliiUBi ahJLoriOe vaa ueed (aee Tables I and 11)^
•aether teat «aa aade with thia eatalyat* All reosonts vera dry
and the reaetion mlxtiiFe waa plaeed in a uealooator. The re-*
iMtion laiztitre turned brown on adding alu^nlnu^ ciiloride and hfi«%
«aa liberated* A;fter two daya a solid brown polyxaer waa formed*
She reaction mixture waa then eatpoaed to air and the eoiqpound
baaame liquid ai'ter aeven days*
%m aoditta Uydroxiuo aa a Catalyat
A preliminary teat ahow«d that 2<»nitrobutene«»l polys&erlsed
Lato a yellow, atia^ aaaa #i«n heated with aodiv»i l^drozlde#
la axperiaBnt waa uevieea to teat the polyijera formed under
varying aonoentrationa of aouiiisi liydroxido at 35^C« and roon
MBperature*
airee cubio oentioetera were plaoed in a 8ix«»ini^ test tube
Lnd one oubio oentiaeter of aodim hydroxide solution waa added*
pie Bixture waa atopi>ered, shaken and plaoed in a 55^ oonetant
Le«perature bath or at room temperature* 'Sh» sodium hydroxide
Lnd 2»nitrobuteQe*l were not siiaoible* !She following tables tfaem




























































After two days it was notioeu that th9 groateet aino\mt of
polymerisation had takon plaee in the tubes eontalnlnc o# on
lO^ sodiua hydroxide* Tho poly^r was yellow 823d stioky^ &nfX
eaed to be forxsed from a liquid polyaer wiiioh was surrounding

On tbe fIXifti day it vac not«d tbBt an Inereaalxig •2aotmt or
yolsoaer i»a romdng with an IxkorecuM In th« oonoenu^atlon of
tkjKU^oxlds froQ 3^ to Idy'**
«ltb •ooMiltratlona oX aodlum b^^lPQsldo {^at^* than 7.«« a
In ih# cae^t or pol^aar on long atai^i^ «as noted*
Folyaariaation at 2*Idtrotmtone*l














































hrm^ uiOBO e^perlsoonts it was cviriont that the rate and
of polyBorlsatlon dirootly affeotad liy tSam taiapava^

tara ttad tlie eoniodntpatioa q£ th^ sodium h^r^ircaciaa •olution* Ttu i
a(^C« ^ hu^tfoAos OJf product ol»tft|jMid sOso varidci direotly
with tho oone#ntr&tion of sodiUBi hj^»oxia» uaod and the t«B3pem»
turo at yid<^ tba raoetlon iraa earriod out*
At 88^«» tbo polyatr JTona&d aftor two cip thrm daya with
Tjt aodlm hydroxida waa qaita soft, With 10^ aoditsa his'droxida
•oXutiOHf the pol^fiaar waa a light toIXow^ taffy«*liico 8ubstar»o«
Iha Xattar oould be atretehad oonaiderably but had no ela8tieit7«
tha pol^ntr forsMd In la.^ aodix^ei hjdroxida solution vaa yallow
and aora ttm than tba pravloua onaa« It still had tlsa %attf^
lika appaaranaa and olaaractarlatloe* X^n coolliigj thlii polysw
liaaaaiB aU^tly brittle.
From tba praTloua axperlr»nts it was ^ouad that the waa%
aitable liquid iiolyaar vaa ^orasd by psrridine una the beat
solid pol^aar «aa forasd by 10 to 1&% aodiisn hydroxide aolution
it
An attas^t waa than laads to study these two polysaora*
U Pyridine as a Catalyst (jrirat 'Test)
TkM liquid polyiaor has been previously prepared £Tom, 2^
altrobutaoa*! vith OmX^ of pyridine by alloviog the Hdxture to
itand at room temperature for two or three days* This pl*ooadura
iLaa repeated^ uain^^ 45 oo« of 2«>nitrobutene»l ana 4* 5 ec« of
pyridina* After thoroughly sdjcing* the oontainer was alloiared to
itaacU In about t«A aiaataa an axotiiar^aie poiyasriaation atartadik

VMetlon tMoaia* ao violent ttmt tho saain T>oz»tlon of the ooz»»
tents of toe flask was bXovn out and fire followed, k aharred
residue was left*
8« Pyridine as a Catalyat ( Second Test)
Another att^t was amde to popepare the liquid pol^rner by
xmixss pyridine as a catalyst. TttlB tlm g« of pyridine and
65 6« of i>nitrobute23e»l vera tised* The ciizture darkened
•li^tly after adding the pyridine ^ but no heat was evolved*
After three days the polyxaer had reaoheii its msyimiiw viscosity*
t'yridine as a l eactarit
It was believed that the pyridine xaight react with the 2»
|aitrobutene-l* On this basis .1 aele (7*91 g«) of pyridine and
•X aole (10*1 g« ) of d»nitrobuto!ie-l were allowed to react*
The pyridine was added dropwise to the 2»nltrobuteiie«l* After
A g* had been added^ an eacoth^nnio reaction started* me tea^
>ature was allowed to reach 50^C*« and was then cooled in an
lee^bath* Further addition did not cause sauah rise in tei^is>era*
She product was placed in a 125 co. Claisen flask and dis-
tillation was atteapted* About 6*5 g« of a dear liquid, #iieh
proved to be pyridine* distilled below 50^C* at a 10 mu pressun||»
VBiea the bath reaehed 126^0* « an apparent exothermic reactiota
Started* Sks oll<*bath was retasvea^ and the reaction eontimwd

t9t worn tiae* Vpon eoollng« the resioue was found to b9 a vory
dark Tisooiis siaterlal,
Smi oil bath was replaood aad distiXXatlon continued* Abou' (
5 g» dlstilXeu over at 79-30^0* « 5 m#« bath 153^C« 2hl9 wason
oily red liquid, laucji loss viscous than the mn-*volatile cast*
erica* On heating the \mth to 163^C*t the residue C(»^letel3r
daeo!a{>osed« leaving a tharmd smss* It was concluded tiiat
pyridine aeteu as a catalyst for the polym^iaation^ and did not
roaet with the e*nitrobuteno-l,
10* Reduction of Liquid Polanaer
Hbe pyridine and unpolymrised nitrobutene were rei^ved bgr
distillation at S bib* pressure from the polymer i^eparec^ in
tiho first test of using pyridine as a catalyst (0*25 g« pyridino
•ad 89 g* '3«nitrobutene-l)« The residue was a viscous, brown
atorial*
Zf the nitrobutene polymerises as predicted, hydrogenation
tthoold prociuce a polyaaine i^ch aigiht have a lower boilir^
point and oould be distilled*
Twelve era:as of the laaterial ««re dissolved in 130 cc« of
95j|( alcohol and 10 g* of Haney nickel were added* The hydi^ogerk**
ation was started at SOpounds pressure and later increased to
40»pounds pressure* The hydrogenation was quite exothermic and
a fair aiaoimt of hydrogen was eonsuoed* The alcoliol was r<»aovod
through an ie*inoh fractionating coluE^m by a steam»bath* The
alooheX dlstillod at about 70^« It Is quite possible that oc»»»

•ia«rable sMoadary tnit^rXaiaintt was twemd iihleh has a var;^ lov
boiXing point aind wouXd paas over with tha aleoliol*
I
Qia raaidiM vas more vlaooua &han tha orl^^lnal matarlal^ am.
no attOQpt vaa saeuio to Olatill It*
'ZUa original liquia polyiuar gave tha Baayar test for iinsat-*
vratipn in b«iaaQa aolution after standing three months* Slnea
tba produet aaa radiiood over Hanay nlckalf tha tmaaturatlon
abould raaaln in the reduoad oos^^ound* ihe Baeyor test proved
thla to be true*
ttian warmed with l&i aodlum hydroacide solution, the ori^^ina:
Xlguld polsnaar dlasolvad* Tba allcalina solution was nautraliaad
with hydroohlorio acid and tha poly^^^ar raappeai^* This t>ehavioa
•ould aaaily be a3q;>lalnaci if tlia polyiaeriBing co^po^jnd had bean
nltroathylene on the baais of the activated hydrogen* The pre*
4ietad structure of this polysaar did not indicate solubility In
•odlioi taqfdroxlde nor predict a positive Baeyor test* However, II
la possible that tha chain of the polyaar oay end with a nitro
group on a aecoridary carbon atoo* If this is true, the one salt*
fomlng nitro group m.y be sufficient to cause solubility of tha
libola ataaln*
A aiaaXl portion of tha reduced pol^mar proved to be only
•lightly soluble in sodium hydroxide* The reduced polymer,
warmed with hydroc2U.oric acid, was quite soluble but was not pr#"
dpitated by sodiun hydroKlde*

peH^mr twsmA at 35^C« vith 10>; sodlua h^tSroxidt waa
«Mh»d free of eodlOB bsrOroa^ide wltii dilute acetic acid and thmi
waabed vith water* The reauXtiiig poXsmir was lla^t yellow with
taffy eonal8te?i07«
ttien pveaaed in a thin aheet, a^aall hax*d Ixui^a were notice*
4taX^ Fer33Ape tuoae are polysisra of nitropropylenCf nitro*
pentexact or bi^^r s^lecular wel^it polysiere formed iMcauao of
•Xoeer contact with the catalyst*
Bie eolublllty of the polyoer wa« tested with the following
results
s
!• Acetone • irery soluble * yellow solution
2« ItlaSodlia ItydroaLlde insoluble soluble on heating
! S« MI^Athyl Alcohol • Insoluble
4« Carbon Tetraohloricie - insoluble
5* iJlcKane - soluble - yellow solution
6* Toluexw • soluble • yellow solution
7» Ethyl Acetate • soluble - yellow solution
8* Bensene • soluble
9* Sther • slightly soluble
Seweral catalysts* such as beasoyl peroadde and axooonlia
persulfate 9 i^eh are known to be very effective in the polyiaer»
Lsation of conjugated systeiaSf have been shown to have little or
OS offect on 2*nltrobutene*l« Howeveri several organic and in*
MPganlc bases have proveu to be successful catalysts*
999ak the above experioents It can be seen that ^•'nitro*

batiai»»l polgmrliM to f<m poXys»r« Tsvylng its eott£>o«itlciii
X^raa Xl^t oils to solids* Sbs t^ps of polymut 6»p^ts^9 very
lu^Xy on ti^ catalyst obosoa* HoworsETt tes^perature iaas 1)ooa
•b0«ii to afl^oct the product*
AXtbeiai^ pyrldino resets as a catalyst, it is posalble that
iiher aalaes ol^t Tom an addition product*

AJLtho\26l^ other vorteops Isave fouxxl that certain aroeuatle
vill add to nitrodXaTlnea such as nltroatyror^« aixi also
to aXipiiatiG nltrodlojTliioa auoh as S-nltrobutene-l^ no reforoneo
has lio«a found to ttao addition or either a Iseteroo^cXlc m-aXme
an allpliatio aialne to a nltrodXeflne# In vlev oX this faot« an
•:ttoss>t was Made to Isolate the addition products froia the re*
aetlons of d»nltrobutene»l vlth Eiorphollne^ plperldlne^ diethyl*
f and a»dlbutylai!tlne«
1« Mpn^llne (first Preparation)
»08
'.te 0*178 !3ole (18 g«) of freshly prepared 3-nitrohuteae*!
addec the theoretleal amount (15,51 g«) of recently distill^
Borphollne at such a rate that the texaperature was sMlntalnad
between 50 and tiO^C. The very exotherado reactl(m resulteii In ar
mu)«se»yellov oil* lk> odor of the sererely laorloatory nltro*
Bleflne co\ild be noted*
The reaction ulxture was distilled in a 125 co« asbestos*
Insfulated Clalsen flask with the follovlng resiiltsi

•A 7#ddi^ orystfilXiae solid foxiaea In condenser vrtiB re*
Applying atottsi in ^ndenser jacket*
A nitrogen deterslimtion on fraction III indioate<4 that the
eoopotmd vae not insre*




7a^» 14«3 laa* 145^ Cloer 1«5 g«
75-1260C* 14»3 laa, 145-150® Ll^t yellow 0*5 g«
120-1350C. 14»5 laom 150155*^ li^t yellow 25.5 g»
Xield - 25.5 g. or 7«.l.^
14.01 15.89 1-Ijorpnollno-a-2iltrobut«n© 14.89
2-Nitrobutene-l 15.84
isorpi^line 16.08
FTAOtion III wae redistilled at a lover pressure mid the
Bltrog^n vas again dstemined.
fraction TSBP. Pressure Bath Color Yield
I 115-1190C. .o Esa. 150° Light yellow 1.5 g.
II 11J-1220C. am. 150-165® Light yeUow g.
A laore acoiirate hoilli:^ j;}Oint deteriaizmtion siiowed tliat the
pure eoa^pouod was a li(^t yellow oil boiling at 120»121®C.« at
me wm^f bath 150-I5d0c, liitrogen deteriainations on F^tion IX
that this is th» dssirea product.
^ H Calculated
14.78 14.71 l«i30rpholir3O-^&-iiitrol)utane 14.89
2-nitrobutene-l 15.84
saorphoJJLne 16.08
3ince l«aorpholino«2»nitrobutane has a tertiary maXxm groupg
bha picrato should forsi. It was found that the picrate foraed




1&«40 l-Q»:*pholln^£>n3,trobutftn» plcrato I6«70
2def and Ueuion (t^v) first proparii^ tho ecsapoimd 1^ cox)a«na»
iz)£ :ifirplioXla0Ei»tb8knol vdth X«>nltroprqpa»«« Tho boiling point
m» yoapcjadt as 134-X96^C«« at Xd an* j;n*«a8im» 3ha piorata ot
tliis oosapouad vaa aada and its xaaXting point reoc^^dod at X20
18X^0« Xt vas round in this work that the plcrato i^Xtod at
X25»I26^C«^ aTtor roorystaXlizix^ twice from aXcolioX.
8* MflVDhoXine C^^cond i'l^^paration}
To 0«2 laoXe (20*42 g* } o£ 2"nltrobut«ne~X in a X25 eo*
apXransyar fXask vas added an equal noXeeuXar qtumtlty (X7*42 g«:
•f aMn^koXins at tnxeh a rate that the t«B9>erature was maintained
at dO»60^C« The reaction pronred to be rmfy exotliermie as totcaem
and the reaction sOxture was a reddish yeXlow* (l4ote If e«x»»
rleo. out at 40 or 30^0* « the siaount of pol^iaerisation sdght be
deereaeed end the yield of the desired pacH>duet inoreased*) me
Maetion uizture was dlstiXXeu with the following results t
Fraction fmapm Presswe Bath color Yiel^
I 1X)60C. 12 asw ld5^ Reddish yellow 1*2
jj X06-X2S<>C. 12 X85^ U^t yeXXow 1»3 gi
XIX X25»X32®C« 12 aa. X8&*X9^ Light yeXXow 32«X gJ

38*1 g* ^fiaiiMKl twom S7«84 g« of reaction sdxttire mpvmmHo^
jF^MtloA III was a!taXjrse<^ tor £ilti»ogeu«
14*40 X4«92 l«H^X']^llitKHr>i^tXN3lmtai^ 14»ai
'
Dpftetlono II and XII ot th« i^'evlous dlstlXIation ««»rG cowSoimd
•od r«ul«tlllo<i«
ftwttttlon JiBtta Tsf^mmmm mUi <Mm 11*14
Z lO^G. 16 en* 165^ Ll^t t^XXov 0*2 g«
II X5 lem 165«180*> lA^t yoUcw 1*0 g«
III 154»X36®C« X5 an* Xaa«X90° X4^t ^XXow 29»a g»
After tb« soooiid fx>fiotionatio% yield v&a reciuo#d fMa
84#8^ to 78«8j^ A aitpoaon dttorsaliiatloit wmi n»de on Ft^aetlon
III azxl foumi oorroot for li»aorpi30llno»2»nltrobutaxio«
% a Fttaad ^ » CalouXfttod
X4,78 X4«<4) liwrphollno»3-»iiitrobutano 14»Bd
An aeourato tx>llliig point dotormlimtl<»i In ft 125 oo* Olftlsm
;
flft«k provod that Use ooiapo\md boUod at 135«198^0«, (157»139^C4»
oorrootau), 15 aam$ Iml^ taGas}eratur<» 135-190^*
'Skm plorato va» oaall^ prepared aal recrystalllsed frosa
9Q% otliyl aXoohol» After the first reeryatallisatlon the rnXU*
log point vaa found to be 125*120^0, A aixeci mltlng point mui
using a fIft^fifty mixture of plorlo aeld and the prermvod
plorate* An lrz*etgtilar sieltliig point having a range of 1CX>»1X5^
ladleatos that this oompound Is not plorlo aold*
She plorate was reoi'srctaXllsod a aeoond tlsta and the fnoXtim

A nitrogen det4»<silnAtlon isms oorreot for X«aorpiioXlno*2>»
nltrobutane picrate*
XombO 16«4S l«»s»rpboltriO-0-n trobutati© pici>«te 16.79

48,
To 0«2Id stole (22 g») of frosiay prepftred 2»nltrol3utO!-^l
added 0«215 aole g«) of rooontly dioillX^:: plperi*
dJLno* Tbo roaetlon was very exotl^eraile end tho rate of addition
bed to be very sXov in order to keep the reaction beXov 7Q^Q^
Sbe product is a Xiglxt ^d oil*
She reaction mixture wae plaoed in a 125 oc« Claieen flask
and diatilled.
Fraction gesp. Preaaiare %tai Color Yield
I- lOCvnOCO, 13,1 flta» 150-100<* YeUow 2#0 g#
II 110-120*^C, 1S#1 B&u 150-170** Yelloe 33.2 g»
Yield - 35.ia s« or
en^aotion I oonttdxied a ver;^ siaall e::x>iLnt of toUov solid*
r^octim II v&s realistilled*
faction Teeg
,
. Pressure Bath Color Yield
1 IICPC. U«0 BBu 157^ Yellow S«0 g«
ZX U0*lloOC. 10^3 BBU 15S«160^ Yellow 29.2 g.
Yield 29«2 g» or 72.5^
A nitrogen deteraination was correct for l»piporidino»2~nitrol>utene«
% g FouajA j» li Caloulated




An attMk^t was saide to ^s*eparo the plor&t« (47) using 0*1
of tba eoB^oimd in ao eo« of ftleobol pliia 20 ec« of saturated
,
sle^kolic solution of pierio acid, Ttks resetion fixture turned
lisrk on teiling and no erystals i»ero formd on oooXing overni^it^l
Another attesipt to form tho piorate was niade* C^ae^tenth of
1 graai of the ooB^und vas added directly to 20 eo« of saturated
pierio aeid solution (in 93:^ ale^iol)* She sdxture vas boiled
jkentlor for a very short ti^« Crystals fonaed after cooling* Obj^
|pierate vas slOT^ly soluble in hot alcoliol* Kecrystallisation
Irielded bpight yellov crystals melting at 137*138^0 • A nitrogen
54
04
tendnation «as correct for l*«piperidino»i>nitrobutane pierate#




The second preparation vas carrieu out using 0«2 mole
il7«03 8«) of piperidine and 0»2 mole of a»nitrobutene<»l (20*42
teaperature vas kept at <K)*62^C« by controlling the rate of
I addition*
The resulting orange-red oil vas distilled*
fraction ^•^P* Pressure Bath . Color IdLel
I 1050 15 an, x4Xfi Raddiirti 0*S
^«
10U.1120C* 14 «• 1500 »81^ PiiOT fefc^,
IXi lli>li70C* 154©
Yield • 51*5 g* or B4*l;^

fSPAOtioiui ZI ftad ZIZ w«ro ooafeinea and pedi8tlXl«<l«
qy^feioa ^ftyy» £22;^ ^isM
I UO^C* 15 OEU 155^ U^t yoXlov 0*7 g«
II 1I0»117^C« 3.4 100<^ Ll£^t yellov X.2 g#
III 117-121^C, 14 lacu 154«ieX^ Li^t yellow SO.O g»
Yield - 30«0 OP 80«1S
file oi»9<nsid wsii light-oolored^ bat ohaaged to a li^t red
mttmt standing* A telling point detoxn;}lnation ahovod that thm
pure eoopoixnd boilaci at 117«120^C, (1X8*121^C« ooanraeteu), 14
»t* teth 15&»luO^C.
A nitrogen datenaination vaa correot fcur l»piperidino»a»
nitrobutana*
i y Found % H Caloxaated
16«42 lu«15 l*pirjeridino*2»nitrobutane 16*34
da piorate va« prepared aa in tbe prevloua preparation i»d|
reorsratalliaed twioe trw alcohol* Th9 tsrigbt yellow needle*lik|
eryatala aelted at 157-136PC,
Carf de :iauny (U) ^9 pr^puTQii thia eosipound the eon*
daaoaation ot piperidine, foramldehydey and l«nitropropane« Tbm
reaorded boiline point la 12a&-133PC«, at 18 £sw preasure*





tp Q«X78 taUm of d^ixltrobut^wX (1S«S g*) mm add«d an
*<|aiul aoXeeular quantity (23«7 s«) of I«2t3f4r'totr«h7droq^2ino]
Tho rocetion ip&» MOtliArBlo bat tanoh less btat was evolvea titaa
In tUo ease of piperidlxis and morpSoi^llmm Very little z^ise la thm
tsaparntw was noted \mtll about 5 g« of tbe tetr8Ja;^rdjpo<ialaolln i
had been addecU Ttm tsa«>eratia*e then rose rapidly to ao^C, llhlfi
tcgapec^ture was oalntalne^i by oontrollln^^ tl)e rate of addltloa*
Ttm crude produet was a rwf visoous, orange»red oil*
About half of the laaterial (21 g«) was plaood in a ClalMi
flaalc* veil Insulcited with imbestos axkd fractioxmtod*
fr^^ofi sssBiL mf^w^ mm. ss2^
X 96^0* 2*8 iiKU iao>170<> Idsht rod 0»8 g«
II 90-100<^0« 2«U sia« 170»1S0^ U^t orange-red 2«3 g,
III lOu-UG^C. 2*4 xasu lao-^lBS^' U^t orangc-red 17.0 g*
Yield • 17,0 g, or 81.0;^
Shis fraotion was redistilled witih the follovins resultei
nm^^<^ TepD. Py-^wro Batg fiO^
I 9&»100^C« 1,0 ssa. lE^^ Il^^t orange*red M g|
II 103*104OC. 1,0 SCO. Id5-1G8<> Light arangOH^ X5»0
gj^
Yield • 15*0 g« or al«9^
||
Sie boiling point of tetrahydroquinoline was 9^94^0* at X«f ma*
bath teB9eratta»e 157^« and that of the distilled product eas
109>KMIPC« at 1«0 Bcw, bath tesaperature 185*1880, !Ehese boiling
||
points eere so olose togeth^ that it «as possible that the
|{
pvoduet sight havs been tetr«thydroquinoline« iloisfeverf the acaouni
Of Io« boilings fraction or the resii^e did not Q<»*respoa3d to the
!
vei^t of &»nitrobutene-l added and the weight of the pure prodbdit
mm greater than that of tetrahydroquinoline added*
She mlting point of the tetrahydroquinoline hydroohl^ide
is reeordsd as lao^ittSfic^ Ttt« •^•iiy i»>*»pi*rt^ W «'*'<*>g

2.66 g« of tetrahydroquinoline with, the theoretical amount or-
concentrated hydrochloric acid.
After recrystallizing from alcohol the needle-like white
An «tt«npt was aacia to prepaca the bTdx^oaliXorlaa of tiMi
product obtained by tho raaetlon of i>nitrobutooo<»l with tetrad
taydroquinoline* To 2«34 of tiie eoa^uzid waa adtlaa tbo
tliaopatical amount of ooiicontx^ted i:^faroohlorio acid (0»BX ec«)*
TSm solution turned dax^ graon and an oil appeared on tno surface*
A alight odor of 3»nitrobuterfe*l oould be deteotoc. 'fbe reaotioo:
mixture waa placed on a Btea2»*b&tli« The solution ttirned dark
bpoen and tl^e severe laerimtory effeet of the 3»nitrobutene«»2.
eould be notec« In al>out ten to fifteen sdrntes after placing <Ha
U» •t«aa»»batli» a thlok» sti^sy xmss forzaod «liieh rescmibled a
|
pol^aer ef 3»aitrobute:^l« fhis can probably be explsUtned tm
kiie basis that l*tetrahyUroqulnoli2i€»*>;3»nitrobut&ne is not stable
t««ard «onoentratevi hydrooiaoric acid* It also appoared %imt
ktas eosveund broke dovn to fora tlie original reaetants* fhe
letrabTdroqfuinoline in acid ssodiua raust tlion catalyse the tovwm^
tion of %m polyiaer* After eta^idir^ for two months the polyiiaer
«raa quite hard* A very few fine^ i^te crystals could be seen en
Ee^e
of the evaporating diiAu ^ere were so few of U^se
tals that they could not be eaetraoted from the heavy residue*
ver« they res^ble in appearance the hydrociaoride of tetsHt^
lydroquinolins*
Tb9 hydroehloride is often awe easily a?repared by bi4»bllag

tfvy 0as«oiu ttig^BPOgiKx tiiXerid* tlatmsh • solt^on ot iOm e^opMBd
in an orgttilo soXvent. Four tenths of & gr«B o! the eKxeypous^d
vfts dlseolvod in XO ec« or dry beiisene and dry hsrdr^^ ttblorld*
WIS passed throush* Tbo solution darkenea after a very few alo»
lates utes and a dark resldm res«sA»Iljfig tbe poXyster of 2«^ni1»*o*
iMtens*! fonaed on ths bottoai o£ the flask* The h^ndrc^en
chloride vas passed throu^ for over an hour^ but the h^dro*
ttOATlde falXeu to fcm*
It can be seen from the fractional distillation Uiat there
eas very little low boiXing aaterlal and only a saMill amount Otf
residue* This would indicate that the d»nitrobuterie«l ssiist be
•oablned in soae way viUi the totral^droquinollne sime aixy u»»
reacted d^nitrobutene-l would distill at a very low tetssi^rature
•V remain as a polysisr in the distiXling fXask*
Since the theoretical pereentaecs of nitrogen in tetrahydro4
Iquinolins and l*tetrahydroQuinolino*2«nltrobutane are 10*53 and
11.96 respectively^ a nitrogen determination should distlr^^^sh
between these* A nitrogen determination was correct for 1-*
tetrahydrequinolino^d-nltrobutans*
11*71 11*40 l^tetrahydroquinoli»o*»9onitrobutam Xl#
tetrahydroq-aii)Oline 10«
£Vnitrobutene»X 13*
She preparation of a crystalline derivative was found to be
I
very difficult* The picrate was atto^^teaji using several varlib*
tions of the standard prooeduret but tb» characteristic ISE^nm
peXyxsKP resultedt An attci^ to fona the picrate by adding sJ

tto 60B9Ouz3d toa3 g* ptoie aeid ana imtlog until a^Xted
yampod wiiiooe<8fttl aod the poX^iaep rottultec,«
2apte Mdre citt«at)ta as4» to JTom tho pierate using dlt* *
tmr^nt avthocLs* In the first test the etandaxHl ppoeedtore wui
iie#d« Xbe eee^ teat «&s Bwde )^ eilding(^3 or the eoaprand
direetly to ^ satweted piorlo aeid and briogijig it alaoet to
ttie teiliog point. In the thi2M teet^ 0»3 g« of ooeapound were
eddsd direetl^ to XO oo* of eaturated piofio aeid solution and
wanm<U So evyetals fome<^ on oooling» but the latt^Kr tvo teats
did not turn tpeva* After standing alxmt two eeelcst a fev
eorystaXs were found in the seeond one* In three weeks quite a
few Xarce rectangular yellov crystals had foraed in this test*
end a very fiw had fmied in the third. Sae orystals trma
•eoond test were filtered by siiction and reorystallise^ from
alcohol* ISao large rectan^^Oar a:*ystals f(»»BSd slowly upon ooo3ii|
lag the alcohol solution* I
She crystals were dried overnight in a desiCGator« Dae
finely ffpo^xod crystals had a a^JOFp soeltii^g point (13&»136^a« )»
(ld4>-»ia7^C, corrected}. The picrate tux^ied red at 138»135^0*,
iMit did not start to laelt until 135^C« It was entirely liquid





To 0«X5 sole <15«31 e») of d»nitrobutene*l ims addeu drop»

so, \-
3be reaction t«jperaturo rose very elowly wntll about 6*0 g« bed
been edded« It tbi&n rose rapicly to 60^C« 'i!he rete of addition
vee controlled to smintain a ixPOm tes^ratia;»e« Tt^ ieoouflf
llgiit red oil was rraetionally diatillea,
Kraetltti^ fiBP, Preggure Datli Color Yield
X 37^C, 2«4 170^ Red 1«5
II G7-102**G. 2»4 170® U^ht red 1«1 6»
III 10d»10e^C« 2.4 ssa« 160»170^ Light red 28.7 g.
Yiold « S8»7 g, or 81»9^
Inaction III tvae redistilled*
Praetion Tecai^ Pressure Batb Color Yield
I 90^C, 2*5 an* 150^ Li^t red 0*0 g,
II 90-102^C. 2*3 UBU 160^ Light red 0«6 g*
III l0'J-10e«>C. 2,6 axB« I5u-100^ Light red 26«0 g» !
Yield • 26*0 g« or 73,7 ^
A boiling point determination shoved that the conpound boilea at
lOC-lOQOc* (107-109^C« correeted), at 2«a iam«« bath t^3>erature
l3o-l00^C,
A nitrogen determination on Fraction III gave satisfaetorjr
results for l*tetrahydroquinolino-2-nitrQbutano«
^ H gb\gMl II Caloulated
11«95 11«51 l«totrahydroquinoliiio«>2-nitrobutane 11*99
totrahydro<iulr)Oline 10*50
2-nitrobutene-»l 13#84
7t neduction of l*getrahardro<iui?»lino>S''nitrobutanj^
Tea eracis of l-tetrai3ydroqulnoliao«2«nitrobutane 'sero dis*
soiled in 175 eo» of absolute alcohol and 10*0 g* of Roney nielce:

«tr« add»a« Uy^drogexmtlon vaa oarrlod out In & Parra i>adb
Iiydrogenatort ^Tter thirty laixiutes at 40»Ib8« pres^urey only a
|
Ttry slight drop in prosauro was noticed* h^rdrogMiatlon
tettla was raaaorat^ and heated on a steaia^bath to tlao boiling
ppint of the aleofaol* Hydrogenatlon vas eontinuecl at 50*lbB«
pveaaure* In one hour the pressure was eoiistaiit at 44 lbs* Tbm
bottle vae reiaoiped azid the Uaney niekel fUtereci off and 10*0 g«
of fresh Haney niol^el adciec« Further iiydrogemtion of tho hot
eelution did not oonsxaas any Jiore hydrogen* The Ilaney ni^el
was filtereu off and the aleobol nbaovou by di8tillati(m« 1^
rediieod produet distilled as follows i
ftPaotjoB J^BBa Prsssure Bat^ OqX(xp XloXd
Ooaeiderable non*volatlle laaterial resmined in the flask«
Q>rioduction of
• l^retrahydrooxdjiolino^a^nitrobutane (aeooad Preparatlonl
jjMO to the snail yield in the above« 12*0 g« of the coa^oaat
vsre reduced as before* A drop of U-lbs* pressure was noted*
aistillati<m gave the followinc; results:
gjp—tion T<pB>f Pre^eiape Bath Color Yield
Z2 Od^UO^C* 1«5 mam 170^ Ug^t yellow 1,5
II2 HO^ISCPO. l«d SB* 160^ Light yellov 2*5 g*
III5 144»14dOC* 1*5 m* 1BO»20Q9 Light yellow 5*& g*
V^paotions 111^ and Illg were eosfttinea and redistilled {frit )
145-ieO^ Light yellow 1*3 g*
160*168^ Light yellow 0*o g*





I- li.7-Xl?3r^C. X«0-1«& an» 305^ Light yolXow)
II3 X27-X40'*C. X,0-X«S xaBi» 206<> Light yoXXlw) ^
III3 X43-X4ii^C, X.0-X»6 SXO230** Li|^t yeXXOw 5«0 g«
Stie nltrogon content In f^aotlon XIX^ «as cietorialned^ ualng
«ta« KJ«XdahX sMitbocl for asalnes*
^ » I* CoXouXatod
8«10 B»04 X-t«triuayaroquirioXlno-'&»aiaino butane
X3#72
9» Rodxaetlon o>f
• X>x^etyolxydroqulriaXino»l>r^ (Third Froparatlonj
Tbm previous yieXds were very Xow and the nitrogen oontenfr
-xapXied that eonpX^te recluotlon had not taken pXaee* A reductioiil
vmixiQ aX^Bainua^amalgim wae atteiapted, uein^ 20,0 of the
•waXgeTi and X5«0 g« of the undietiXXeu X-tetrahydroquliioXino«3*>'
nitrotmtane diesoXved in 120 oc« ot etlier and 2 oe* or water*
l^ydrogen vmlb Xiberatod very rapidXy* Reduction was oorrled out
for four and a haXT hours. The aXumlnuBi<HftBtaXgam was fiXtered ofl
and the ether reaoved by evaporation, fhe eXear y^XXov Xi<ialA
trtii^ reaained was distiXXed under reOuoed pressure*
g^ftctloo TmsDm Preesur^ m.tik^ CoXor YleXd
X55<=>C. 3 SBW 2X5® Keudlah yeXXow 3*0 g#
11^ X50-X60<*C. 3 ma* 2X3^ YeXXow X*S g*
IXI^ X430«-X75<>C. 4 OD* 2X5-247® Reddish yeXXow 5.0 g.
«ian the hath reaehed XDO^C*« i^te rmTfs of siaoke indioatec,
MM deaottTOsltlon*

tion« it mi belieimii ftdvlMa»I« to distill tlu» rewitlon lalsctuF*
teforo Mrrylne ourt the redt^tlon*
FiXt««n griUEUi of distilled paxKluot revhieod \3lth
in 200 oo« of eth«i» and 1 oo« o£ water* After
the al^ffidram^aimtlgiBa and ether« tbe oonpouaad «m dl»»
tlUed.
•etion 1jtgp> ftp—gage Bath Qolflg ^Rleld
1q 10»-110<^C* 5.0 ssa* 100-172** ld#it yellow 2,2 s»
II5 110-130^0, 3*0 wcx. 173^200® Lt#it yellow l.Q g*
III. 139-»1C90C, 5«6 BB» 900*240^ Eeddieh yellow S.d
(alight deooai*
poaition)
»paetiocui XZ4, XXX4, IZ^t And XZI5 wore rodletilled 02
^)
Rpaotion Tug)* Fyeagure Ba^ Oolor Yield
I 9<W97®Ct 2^0 ncu 144«146^ Id^t yellow
U 100-102*^C# S«0 SBU 175** Light yellow
HI 120-.147**C«« 2#0 lOQU 173** U^t yellow 5,0 g#
147-150<'C,
•A Tary few drops distilled between 120-»147**C.
A nitrogen dateamination was asde on Fraction Illf using the
KJeldahl aethod for amines.
^ f FTirt ^ ^ Caloulated
8*25 8«11 l-tetrahy(lro(|ultiilino-0»asiino butane 1542
A nitrogen deteroination using the KJeldahl prooeaure for




Froa tlM above it ean b« seen that oosaplete roduction 1m
not yet been aeeoi]«)Xl«hed«

II* ^ettoXasdm (Firafc l^eparatloa)
^ 0«22d B»le (2S«0 'g.) Of «a« ftddod 0*280
aole (X<»«8 g« ) of diethylaxalne at suoiU a rate as to maintain a
ttnparaturo of 5O60^C, Aftar only a faw oublo eantinters bad
boon addadf a irary violent reaction took plaea azsd the eos^uad
dtMqpoaad due to the beat of raaotion*
12« Jtathylaaiaa (3aooir>d iroDtoratioa)
She aeoond iMparation aaa earried out usitig 0«114 oola of
•aah raaotant, Tlia raaotion «aa oarrled out in an ioe-»l>atli in
aipder to xaaintain tbe taog^arature at 40^0*
The pvodoet distilled aa follows
t
yjpaetion Ttetp. Praaflure Batu Yield
I^^ <^80C, S4.0 8BU IQb^ U2 g»
III <i8-aO**C* 21.0 OBU 109° 2#2
III^ 80-84^C. 19.0 aa« 145-1570 2.7 g.
This ooiapound dietillea with deooi^sition and a lar^
•aount of residua was left in th» flaak* Tm rate of deaoi^al*
tion prevented a lovor x^saure with the water aspirator*
i3« iAotaorlaaine (XMra fyeparati^on)
This raaotion was oarriad out at 40^C* using 0*148 siolc
of oaeh raaotant* An att«9pt aaa mda to eorry out this distill
lation at a lover pressure in order to prevent deoom;>osition« 1iu|




%aJL VAS distlXJLAd off Kod oo^^inaa irlth the tiaree fractions fron
the pr^vlGua aiatillatiozw Ttm eoQl»inea fraction diatiUed as
faction TossDm Preasure Bath Yield
IXg 60-70®C, 15*1^ msu 115^ S,l g,
III2 70-7Q^C, 15-16 tm^ 12dO 5,2
f^paotiooa Ilg axkd IXI^ wero cosibinaa and raoiatiUed*
64^. 15 BBU lOO^* 0*9 g«
IZ3 ^<^9^C« 15 mu 105^ 1,0 g*
ZIZ5 e9»75^C« 15 »&« 10&-»182^ 1«5 g«
2Sia abOTS dlatlllation did mt yiaM a good quantity o£ a
derinito boilij^ eoca|)Oiind^ azid tlierefore a nitrogen dateriaina«
tion ao\2ld bo o£ little valtsa*
14. Jletterlaioine (i^urth <>ropaffiyii,on)
To 0«33o zoole (39*0 g#) Of 2-nitrol7uto:ia-l «aa addad 0«38#
mole (2B«0 g*) of diethylaiaina* 'Ihe reaction «&a kept below
30^C« The resultixsg aosq^oond waa an orange*red oil i^xioh dit^
tilled aa followst
ftfactlan Yitap. Pfayga IkUi Yield
X^ Q4fHi. 32 am* 99« 0*95 g«
XX4 54-70®C. 47 »• 100« 2*0 g»
UIa 70-77OC. 47*17 miu 1000)
^ i 15.2
Z?4 77-900C. IS xaB. 10O.1590)
ttian the bath reaehed 9Q»2DQ^G^ an aBoarant amfMcmmmta m.

rapidly moA the prossm^e rosQ from 32 to 47 m* iliro bath «m
lOMTod tut the reaction and Olstillatlon oontlxsjAd for sooe
tl2a»« iJben the reaetion had aislmidod, the oil t^ith «aa repXaeodi
9mi p»#S8iuhi gradually loverod to 18 ski* Practlon XV dlatilled
vith puffs of sooke* A large realduo reaex^ing the S^nltro*
bufeana-»l polyxasr raiaalDad in the flaak*
A rafractloimtion of the atoor^ dlatlllato gave the follow*
ins rosultei
yopa>> Preaeuro Dftth Yield
X rooa 15»16 WBSL^ rooa X«7 g«
o
11^ 70<>C. 13 trn^ 124^ 1«9 g«
III 70-ei*^C, 13 vmm 1249 9.2 g,
o
ZV^ 81»110^C« 13-15 on* 225^ 2.4 g*
fractions boiling fi oia 7O0O** were eorablned ami redia^
tiUea«
660c. 15.16 aa, 100^ 1.1
0a-70OC, 16 lacu 112^ 4,4 g«
70-77°C, 10 J2BU 118** 7*2 g«
F^actiona IZ^ and 111^ were codbima and rediatilled*
g^paftt^oq yfta^ Pressure Ba.u!a Yieia
I7 OT^G, lG-17 asa. 107** O»0 g.
II7 a7-w.30c, 10-17 am. 107® 2,5 g«
III7 «g-7lOC. lt>.17 1070 6,0
Since Frae^ion XIL^ had a fairly close boiling rangOf a
altWMMm dcfawnli3ai^if?fi ffma^. The nitrogen ftftntitnt. tw

Xdw for the pr#diot«<l pvodudt*
^ g Found 11 Caloiaated
1£«73 13»23 ie«70 Dl«thylajalno-2«nitrotoutan» X6»08
2«nitrobutfiiio»l 15,64
ih3«>th«r att^apt wmm B&de to prepare thie eoiapouod by oan7«»
lise out the reaction at 0*C#, tialng 0«262 raolo g.) of di«»
•tiiylodno and 0«S52 laola (2&«5 s«) of £>nitrobute3io*"l*




^8 8 si&# 11^ 5,6 g«
laie pereentfige of nitrogen vaB determined in Fraotione 12^
and IIIq* The deteis^nation ist&B not eos*reet for l^diethyl*
aadnOi-&*>iiitrot]utane •
:4 B Pound - FTttOtion IIq ^ K Calculated
IS.57 13«74 dlethyla^^no-^-nitrobutane ia«08
^ H Pound - Fraction IIIq II Calculated
15* 15*G7 dietharlaaiino*2*»nitrotnitane 10«06
sractione XVg and irere distillou ae follows t
graotion fjftmim Preaein'o Bath Yield
I9 OOOC. S DBttt XOO^ 2»0 8.
Ilg 4K>-63®C« 5
r
f^MOtion llQg 11q, eond IXIg v«r« 9oataimd and fraotlomto4«
f»aotlofi Tmap^ Preagure lath Ylel^
IlO 5 1<^^ 2.0 &.
A QitaH»gan detonalziatlon on II^q vaa not oorreot for tb*
dasirod product.
Slnea tha asdne ooqpounda uaually bolX amivhat lovar axid
ara oftan nora atabla than the oorraapotiding nltro oos^pounda^
it vaa iMXlavad tiiat the reduead eoaipoiaid olght bo iaolatad«
About 8*0 g« oi the nitro ooe^tmd vara dlaaolvad in 60 oe« of
athar and reduoad for four and a half hotira with lO.O of
alwrtnRw>»afTialgan> v^n the athor had been reiaoT9<4 about 4*3 g«
of a li^t yellow liquid vith an aialne odor reciained*
To a anall portion of the eaiiiie diasolveu in bensexw vaa
added banaoyl chloride* lieat vaa liberated but no cryatala
oould be obtained* 'So another aaaXl portion of the reduced
compound diaeolveu in banaene ««re added beii£oyl chloride and *
rev dropa of dilute hydroohlorio acid* After four daya* long,
«^to oryatale appe&red aurrounded by a black gum* Iheae
cryatala have not yet been identified*
In apite of Uie repeated diatiUatlonat an attexspt to iao*
late the deaired product failed* m definite boiling fraction
oould be obtainea after the severca preparations and the





rftttasr than addltlont had tak^Q plaoa* The foPBation of varyliJ;
mmnta o£ the dlaar mxi trloer in the several prepar&tlozis
vould explain the failxare to obtain a definite boiling flection.
Further oTidenoe for polTsiorisation hae heen 8ho\m hy tho per*
oentage of nitrogen found in the Frs^tions 11^, Hl^* axd
II^Q« Althou^ theee fraotiona boil at different tesaperatureSf
the nitrogen iraXue is apjpawLaately the eaae and oorresponds
mrj eloeely to that of 9»nitrobutei^l«
In no ease was the dietoylcaine recovered quantitatively
fr«& this reaetion zaixture, but the beliavior on diatllling was
very eioilar to that vhen pyridine waa uaed aa acsatalyat for
polyaerliatloii*

16« Dl-n^butylaiaina (Firat Preparation)
«0a HO,
Th© reaction between dl-n-l^utylamlne and 2«nitrobuteno«l
carried out at 30^0 • by adding 0»148 asole (19,2 g# ) of dl-n»
butylaaine dropwlso to 0#148 laole (15,0 6») of 2-nltrobutene-l#
The reaction vas very exothonaic and resiilted In an ox»ange
liquid* The oos%>ound distilled as foUowas
Fraction Torsspt Pressure Bath Color Yield
I S7«^C. 19 ram, 113® Yellow 2»2 g
II 57-66®C. 20 aa« 114® Yellow 3«47
HI 66-71®C. 20 UKU 113-119® Reddish yellow 10.0 g
IV 100-112^0. 19 csa, 160-180® Reddish 8#0 g
This reaction idixture behaved like the diethylamine upon
distilling. The reaction zoixture turned dark and it appeared »M
though! a reaction were taking place. A very hard black residue
remained in the flask.
Fractions II and III were redistilled*
Fraction Tenp. Pressure Bath Color Yield
50^0, 15.5 VXHm 87® Yellow 2.1 g«
"2 50-55®C. 15.5 imum 89® Clear 4.0 g»
55-57®C. 15.5 joau 90® Clear 5.1 g«

fiM abovd dlatiXXtttioa took pliute ^n^e^ fiXovly, It oppMMd
ttiat the ooaapQfUEQd vas th«naally uootable* Oa heatijog^ the di«
tfutylatalne my have ^Xlt ofr« le&vlng the D-ziitrobuterte*! to
polyaariso in the flask* The 1»illng point, oaor, axui eolop df
the stoove fractions indioatou that the dietiOOate «aa dityutsrl^
amixie*
l^NLOtion 17 eontaineti a eonaiderable quantity of eoea^omid^
Zt waa fraetionatad aa follows s
Fr^^n Be»FW^ Sg^ 9p?i9^ £LsM
13 70^C« lo«d zsK^ 150^ U^ht yellov 0«5
ZI3 97^C* 15«5 155^ Xellov 3*0 g*
ZIZ3 95»9r>C« 145-1^^ Yellov M «•
Inactions II3 and III3 vara ooohinou and recJLstilled*
g»aation "S^mm rreoeuro Bath Coloy Yield
14 70Oc« 15«0 BBa, 130^ Yellow Fea drosM
II4 M^C. 15«0 flEw 150^ Yellow Fm dropi
III4 90*90®C, 15.0 2aa« 145*ld0^ Beddlah 1,5 g«
1^4 90-1120C, 16.0 xaa« 150-lfl0<^ Yellow 2t5 g»
Zn all of the abora uistillatlozui no definite eosapound
oMaiaeu* 1!he first eoiocluaion was that the compound aae dio»
tiUine: frosa the residue and thus no definite billing point oould
be ohtained* iiowewar, on redistiUatitm no sharp fractions eould
\m ohtaineci and the ooxos^oifivi iMeaed to be lapeaking up^ yielding
m dibutylaaioe and a reside*

ttm «djdl%i^ or dlM^lamliid vms attaaptad mining 0#148
fl»jlo ojT tlM xHMMtants at 0^0* A oIsmv? rodfVloeous liquid r#»
«ulMU and frttotiozmtloa gave tho folloislng 3?oraltes
f^tlon TesiP, Bath Coloy mid
25 53^0* 3*0 107^ T^Uov 0.9 $»
11^ 3*0 aat, 110^ Xollow 1»7 «i
ZZXj^ 73>*7@^« 5«0>3*0 on* 110»112^ Had 18*0 |^
In th« alwvit dlst/illatlon a fair yield or ooiapcnasd boUli^
at 73-7«3^ «aa obtalnaa* It vaa peaelble to mintain a ^aaim
tJPoiu 3»d =33u« and vary little de^osipoaitlon waa »9tad« It
•ppaaroii aa though, tha lovar tongparatopa bad aided tha adultly
aad pr«IU.Mtad ^tanaiva polyaariaaticnu
mAtiotia II3 and ware wxBOHn&d azid radiatlllad,
Xe 4SPC. S«0 ma^ ^« YallOi? g,5
11^ 65<^c* s#0 BBu 112*^ :^llciw Wm: dropa
III. 70*78^C, 2,0 110-115*^ Yellotr 5,0 g»
In the above diatillatlon tba oil bath aaa Inadvertontly
baatad to QO^CU berox^ the iMasure ma reduced. After eoollag
the bath^ the praaaure was raduaad and the aoetpound diatiUad aa
Lndloated* The large portion or yallov liquid distilllz^ in
Rpaetlon 1^ oorraapoaaaad to dibutylazsina and indleataa that addi*
felon auat have taken plaoe» and that the oMt^und ie tlienimlly
tnatabla#
A nitrogen datanninaticm on Fraatlon IHq aaa not auooaaaTul
^
LLmsA > U Calaulatad
li«53 IXm&X X-^bat7la!aino*2»nitrobatana 12»49

3l8» Jl»3>>butylaaine (BiljwL Prepayatlon)
9m» eonpoiBiil was pv«pftred again a« in seeond preparatlcl|!X«
Fraetionation gave the followii^^ reaultat
ftraotlon Praagur^ Batli Coloy Ylel|t|
Xi^ uO^C^ 5«5 now m*112^ Had 8«0 g«
ZX^ ^i07I^C« 3*0 SB. U4^ Haddlah TeXXov 2«0
UIj 71^76<>C« 5,0»5«0 obu X14«1X9^ Ll^t red 18«0 gm
Tbc distillation olT Fraotion XIX,^ifas verj alov* ^i!he ontlJNi
d&atlllatlon raqulrad one and a half to two hotirs* tSiera vaa
a eonaiderabla amunt or realdue left and ao^iio of di\mtyl»
aMlna vaa foond in tha trap*
Rpaotiona IZ and III vara oomblnad and radlatilled*
y»aetion Tatap* Proagora Bath C?olor Yield
Iq 09^0. 3«0 asu 114^ Yellow 5,0
II3 74»77<^C, 3.0 2aa« 117<* Reddiah 2»0
HIq 7^7Q^Q. 3*0 am* 117-120** iJad 7.0 g«
A Qltrogan dat«r«lnatjLon on Frastlon IXX^ gave tbo following
jwaultat
% S Fdund ^ H Caloulatod
11«19 11«37 l»dityutyla2aiiK>»2»nitrobutane 12*49
Tbe alxnre atte£as;>t8 failed to jrlald a pure addition produot
I
with di-n-butylanina* ilovaver« tbmi waa oonaiderable evidenaa
|
Eeating that this reaotion had oocurrod. 'rha hig^ imt oftion auggaatad either addition or polsnaariaation* Tho first
tlonation indioatec that both re&ctiona laay have taHsan plaoe*
in no inatanoe waa the di-zv-butylaioiaa iiuantitatiTely re»

S5* 07 lowarlng the ten^perature, an inoz^ased atooxmt of
th* higher boiling fraction could be obtained* After repeated
distillations of this fraction^ a large portion of low boiling
aaterial corresponding to the di-nrbutyl-aiaine was obtained,
Shis indicated that the di»n*>but7l aioine zauet have been added,
,
but tiie oon^und was thermally unstable » splitting off the di~xi»
butylamine and leaving a polyiaer of 2-nltrobuteno-l in the dis».
tilling flask*
Although a pure coiapound tsraa not isolated, it sliould be
noted that a decrease in tesxperature caused an increase In tho
<iuantity of the high boiling fraction* Since Cerf de Mauny
found that nitro cocpounds distilled under nitrogen with much
less decomposition, it is x>083ible that the decoinposition could
have been prevented in this way* In view of the above work. It
is believed that if this reaction could be carried out at a lowef
teEQ>erature and fractionally distilled under nitrogen, the




About 0*06 laole (5.05 g. ) of freshly prepared 2»nitrobutenefl
was added to 0*05 mole (8«i>l g* } of p-aminobenzenesulfoiiamide*
Xm Prepared according to iidasm and Jolmson (1}»

7b0 nltrolaufeetts mm absorbed but no t^aporature ehaage eouXd ba
d«taatad« Iha raaotlon oixiwa vaa dlaaolved In ao eo» of aoa*
Wna b^' baatlng to dO^C* on a atoacs^batii, ^lia resulting aolu*
tion iiad an orax)g»«red aolor but no ovldenoe of reaction vfaa
iiotloa(2i« Iba Sharp oOor or ^^trobutone^l was very apparent*
She aixture «aa again heated to dO^C* and allovedl to cool* *Qm
la«ristttory effect was deoreaaed but tl^e deep red color indicate 1
eooe pol^aeriaation* Ho crystals fonaed on standiiii^ in the las»
cbest ovemi^t«
About one-lialf of tbe acetone eolution vac placed in an
ei^t^inoh teat tube and refluaced for about fort|r ninutea* ISas
solution tiimed dazis red and the odor of ^«»nitrobutene«l vaa
rsaov«d« The test tube was placed in the ice box fo> about
tbvse hours but no cryatials i'orxaed* The laixture was placed on ft
«ftt«b glass and the acetone allovsd to evaporate. After several
dsya a very dax^» brom»red« sticky msa was fonaeu* It vas
•onslttdsd that ths addition had not been offected»
Thia reaction is theoretically possible and it is believed
that an appropriate catalyst eoulc cause the addition* Qo«ever»
this vork is in agreeBtent with Worrall (3« 3« 10) vho «as unable




Tt» polyaorlzation of 2«nitrobut@ne*l haa be«n oarried out
by the UM at «ev»ral dliTerent catalysts* PoXymop* baips lMi«n
fonaed x^anglng In eoc^ositlon f^om li^t oils to solids^ dep«fidh
Ini; ent the catalyst ohosent the t^s^eraturc« &nd tkis tXsso for
ror:3ation»
acst eriectiTO catalysts found «cr« organic atid ln»
ox*ganic bases* Some aaines such as dicyolohaxylemltie caused
a violent polyasrisatioa* leaving a viscous liquid vhicii later
foraed a solid* Pyridine « vhsn used at about 0*1^ concentration
has been shovn to cause a rather slow poly^risation forming A
viscous liquid* Sodium hydroxide fonsed polyaers varyin^s froa !
viscous liquids to taffylilM solids » depending on the coneei»»
{
tration and the teaaperature* At hig^ber tesi^atures^ the polysicifs
vere fonssd tsuch faster and mmr^ BomwbBt aore dense in the esse
of sodiuQ hydroccide* An increase in the concentration of sodim
hydrcoLids caused an increase in density and hardness* Hovevert
with sainest blgh tee^ratures or an excessive a£»ui«t of catalysi
caus% explosive polyasrisation*
Of the above polymrs the viscous liquiu i'oi^i^a mnon pyri*
dine «S8 used as a catalyst, ai^ tho solid fonaed by 10;^ sodiiai
taydroxidet vere chosen for fm*tiier study* ^3is forsaer re*
dttoed to the eorrespondi^B saine over Haney niel£el« but little
«as feund oene«pning its exact stznieture* Sie original liqiuld

p«2jfan> «»• toms/l to be tolubXe in oodiuia hydroxide and repreeipf
Itatad tQT 8aid« IT the predicted etruoture is correct, eoXubiX-
ity auet be cnuaed a eeoondary nitro gz»oup on the end of tiie
linear polyuer* Ttn& redueeU ooi2$>ound waa soluble in hydrodiloril
••id but vaa not Oiasolved by eodium iaydroxide*
The preparation of li^nitroalkylasinea Xa^ the addition of
•ninea to a»nitrobutei^l baa alao been atiidied* This reaev^ion
been carried out with the follovljag aocondary aainesi
aoiling Nitrogen
Aaine Used l^iat Yieldft .^q1o> ^Pound
Horpholiae 137-139^0, 15 sasu j 14,G9 X4»7G 14,8Q
Fiperidine XXfVX^X^'Ct X4 usa* 84«X;^ X6«42 X6.X5 Xu«34
IdtrahydroquinoXine X07-X09*C« 2.6 aOm aX,S> 1X.95 XX«5X XX#96
75.7^
£letii^X£u.ane - not iaoXated
• not iaoXated
DibutyXoiiiiie
p»haXiiob0i^^.^Go..Li.o.^.^uQ - not iaoXated
•Zbe firat yield waa ta^n after one fractionation and the
aeooad after tvo fraotionatior^.
nitrogen
^if^tiv^i^ rcund ^ CaXe^
l^i4orphoXin©-fi-Sitrobutane X37-X38**C, X6»48 Xo*52 XS.54
Pierate
l-ri?5erldino-J-^Utrobut&ne X25-XSti^C, X6,69 10.40 10.79
tlerate
l-1t)trchydraquin
- 13&-X37**C. X5,k!0 Xi.98 X5.X1
nitrobut&DO
'iSie attesapt to add p-asdnobenfteneeaXfonaiaide to 2-nitro-

)batdne-*! failed. This ooinolues wlUi ^rralX'e findings (C3)
tliat this reaotlon uzider these experlaontal ooiixHtlons Is
Xlisited due to tii» e&«e of poiyawrlJiatlon of the 2-nltrobutene*X|
and tweatise substltuents la the ring of aro^tle derivatives
have a hlnderlns effeet* However^ the fonaer difficulty ^uld
be eXialmteu by the use of a nitrodleflne «liioh does not contali
IdM fproup CZCBq, and the latter concltlon oanaot be applied too
generally slnee >^8on and Qltehel ipsre able to add |>-nltro«
anlllne to 2*-nltz*obutez)e«>l«
The IJ^nltroalkylanlnos which «ere Isolated irare prepared
ftas heteroeyollo a^nlnes* Althou^ the Isolation of a ptire
•oapound «as not obtained in the case of a secondary aliphatic
•ains^ there is consiaerable ovldenee that the addition was
aeooc^llshed*
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